Spring Break in the Dominican Republic

Overview

Nurse practitioner and nursing students will take part in an international medical trip to the Dominican Republic with a Volunteers in Medical Missions team. This adventure will provide students the rare opportunity to interact with people of the Dominican Republic. The team will arrive in Santo Domingo on Saturday where we will spend a night at a local hotel. On Sunday we will travel west (3-4 hrs.) to San Juan de la Maguana, where we will stay in a guest house with dormitory style lodging, which accommodates volunteer teams. Each day the medical team will travel to various villages in a poor area and hold medical clinics. We will return to Santo Domingo on Friday for sightseeing and then fly home on Saturday.

Course Delivery

NURS 8230 Nurse Practitioner Clinical Practicum
NURS 4151 Community Health Nursing Laboratory
NURS 8211 Adult Nursing Laboratory

*Courses available to only nursing students.

Program Requirements

Estimated Cost

In-state tuition and fees + $2,500 - includes airfare, lodging, transportation, and meals

Dates

March 16 - 23, 2019

Application Due Date

September 15, 2018

Dr. Stephanie Davis
(864) 656-2588
stephad@clemson.edu

Dr. Jennifer Rice
(864) 250-6701
geter@clemson.edu

clemson.edu/studyabroad